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POVMR
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
ighest of all in leavening strength
Latest U. S. Government food re-

port

EW MEATMARKET.

Fresa Beef. Pork, Veal, Mutton, Butter and
eggs kept constantly on Dana.

aaieofall kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

fLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA,

EW HARDWARE STO R E
VJ

S. E. HALL & SON

Keep all kinds ot builders hardware on hand
and will supply contractors ou mosi iav

urable terms

TIN ROOFING:
Hnmttlntr

mwA nil lilnrlt nf Itn Knrlr ttrnmntlf
4Qe. Orders from tlie country Solicited.

t1 Pearl 8t PLATT8MOUT0, KEB.

C. MAYES
A.

COUNTY -- SURVEYOR

AND

( CIVIL ENGINEER

111 orders left with the county clerk will be
promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOU8E,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

ULIUS PEPPER BERG.
J

MANUFACTURE OF AND

JL'HDLESALEZINB RETAIL

DEALER IN TBB

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth, Nebrassa

WW

TT. II. Cushing, J. W. Johnson,
Prtnidtnt,

--ooOT H EOoo- -

a Citizens - .Bqnll,
r plattsmouth Nebraska

Capital Paid in $50,000

F R Guthman. J W Johnson, E 8 (ireusel,
Henry F.lkeubary, M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wetteiikarup, W
II CualilliK

A general bnn.Ning business trans-ncted- .

Interest allowed on

IRST : NATIONAL : BANK
F

OF PLATT8M0UTU, NEBRASKA

Paid up capital ... ,.1x1,000,00
kiirplus .. 10.0U0.U9

rs the very bent facilities for the prorop
transaction of liKltimate

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, (fold, government and local

bought and sold. Deposits received
and interest allowed ou the certificate
Drafts drawn, available In any part of the
United States and all the principal tswns ol
Europe.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMIT-
TED.

Highest market price paid for County War-
rants, Stale ana County bonds.

DIRECTORS

John Fttxgsrald D. Hawkuworto
Bam Waugh. K. K. White

(ieorge E. Dovey
Joed ntxgerald. B. Waugh.

President Cashier,

Lincoln, Km

M i 1 18 i i?KB illcpM wee i tittrftir
lMATTSMOUTII,CASSCOUNTY.NKHUASKA.TIIUltSl)AY MAItCII 21. 1892

ghe plattsmouth grrald.
CORNER OK VINE AND FIFTH STS

TELEPHONE 38.

K. NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, and dally
every evening except Sunday.

Kefc-lster- at the Pluttsmouth, Nebraska
pout pfiice as second class tuuil matter for
transmission through the U. S. mails.

TERMS FCR WEEKLY.
One year in advance $1 50
One year not in advance 2 on

Six months in advance 75
Three months in advance 40

TERMS OK DAILY.
One year in advance --

One
18 00

copy one month SO

Per week by carrier 15

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

For Mayor,
II. N. DOVEY-Fo- r

Treasurer,
T. II. POLLOCK.

For Clerk,
M. N. GRIFFITH.

For Police Judge,
VM. H. SHORT.

For Members School Hoard,
J.I. UNKUIt.
W. N. MCLENNAN.

WARD TICKETS.

For Councilman First ward,
GEORGE LONGENIIAGEN.

For Councilman Second ward,
1. D. HATES.

For Councilman Third ward,
F. II. STEIMKER.

For Councilman Fourth ward,
J.F.LAKE.

For Councilman Fifth ward,
A. J.GRAVES.

Notice.
The republican county central

committee of Cass county Neb., is
hereby called to meet at Weeping
Water on Saturday March 20th at 1

o'clock p. m. Important busines
will come before the meeting and u
full attendance is earnestly re-

quested.
Orlando Tefft, Chairman.

A. L. Timblin, Secretary.

THE TARIFF ISSUE IN A SUN-
BURST.

Voters who can give an hour to
reading"The Tariff Riddle" will find
this great question a riddle no
longer. In this little work, just from
the press, the author reviews a sing
ularly-overlooke- chapter of histo
ry, and by copious citations from
the d taritf reformer of sixty
years ago, presents the whole mat
ter in a light new to the presnt gen
eration, but wonderfully clear and
instructive.

The revenue tariff men of 1832 had
the full courage of their convic-
tions, and "talked like Dutch un
cles" to workingmen. As is shown
in this little work the democrati
tariff reformers then said in congress
that the white labor of the North
must "compete on equal terms"
with slave labor; that the pay of la
bor in the North ought to be "pre
cisely the same as the manufactur-
ing labor of England and not a cent
more;" that n lower tariff would
compel Northern manufacturers to
"reduce tin extravagant wages of
their labor;" that "but for the
operation of the tariff laws in en
hancing the price of Northern labor
a day's labor in the cotton field
would have commanded two dajs'
of Northern manufacturing labor."
It was the low tariff leader of the
democratic house who pronounced
the laboring population, "bleached
or unbleached, a dangerous ele.
inent in the body politic."

In "The Tariff Riddle" a second
free trade assault on Northern pro-
tected labor, just before the warp is
also put under review. The low
tariff advocates then declared that
men who worked with their hands
were unfit to take part in politics or
vote; that manual laborers were
dangerous enemies of society and,
if allowed the suffrage, "liberty
could not long survive;" that the
democratic party was committed to
"a tariff on free trade principles;"
that in the Southern Confederacy,
which had slavery for its corner
stone and free trade embodied in its
constitution, "capital and labor
would work in beautiful harmony,"
because"capital would own all la-

bor, which, from its nature so low-
ers the man as to make him unfit
for society and self government."

In "The Tariff Riddle" the whole
truth, will be found stated in the
exact language of low tariff demo-crats- .

Ben. Franklin Pub. Co., 900
F street, Whashingtou, D. C. Price,
25 cents.

SPRINGER AND HIS LAMB
Springer had a little luiut,

Its tlctve wus white as snow,
And every place that Springer went

The lauib was made to go.

It went with him to congress once,
Where lambs have little pull,

And there the boquet congressman
Went straightway for its wool.

"What makes the lamb fear Springer
so?"

The people all did cry.
"Oh, Springer has a notion that

Its wool is much too high."
"And what does he propose to do?"

"Why, kill the lamb, and roam
In foreign luuds to get the wool

We ought to ruiseat home."

Before the McKinley tariff took
effect American cotton was baled
for the most part with imported
cotton ties. There were only two
or three mills making them in this
country. Now there are eleven,
and the 33,8'.!4387 pounds of them,
valued at $321,431, imported in the
calendar year 18110, were reduced to
416,530 pounds, valued at $13,308, in
the calendar year 1801. In the
meantime the price of ties to the
cotton growers has fallen 20 per
cent. Perhaps it is because of
these things that the free trade
majority in the bouse propose to
restore the American cotton tie
trade to their friends, the foreign
manufacturers, by placing them on
the free list. American Ecouomist.

J. I. Unruii should be
to the school board by a handsome
majority. Mr. Unruh has been sec-
retary for the board the past year
and he has kept the books in much
better shape than they have ever
been kept before. Any one, by
looking at his books, can tell in a.

moment how much there is in each
and every fund.

The farmers of this country
shoild be warned by the conceded
fact that free trade, or u tariff for
revenue only, has ruined the agri-
culture of Englaud.

SINCE Hill has been making
speeches in the south he has com-

pletely "pulverised" that "good
western democrat," Governor Boies
of Iowa.

The Cleveland faction considers
Hill's proposed tour through the
South as a "Southern outrage."

How would such a ticket as Boies
and Dana strike the New York Sun?

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to h,ly s C ream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Halm seems to do even that,
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi
cago 111.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say "Uli, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
could tney oe induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the tollowtng suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso ilumpfling,
of Butler, Penn, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. J.D. Taolnr.
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 30 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and tine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, A
Co., who recomends this unequailed
remedy.

Irene'for the complexion, most
useful toilet made, is highly medi-
cated and perfumed. Removes
pimples; makes the skin clear and
velvety, 50 cents at Brown & Bar-
rets and 0. II. Snyder.

Catarrh in Colorado.
I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry

catarrh. It proved a cure B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
Dust and dry wind. W. A Mover
Druggist, Denver.

I can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to all suffers from dry catarrh
from personal experience. Michael
Herr, Pharmacist, Denber.

Ely s Cream Balm has cured
many cases of catarrh. It is in con
stant demand Geo. VT. Hoyt, Phar-
macist, Cheyenne, Wy.

SKVHkT soritTtN
KNIGHTS OH I'YII lAH l.Hiinllct lodge

Mci ir edne-ita- y evening
t their h ll In 1 anm A Cia'g Mock, All vi

Ulnc knight rr eoidl.i ly n v ted to .Mleud
V. K tinftllh, t". ( . ; tin I'ovev K. R H.

A O U. W No. M Veets eeond and tourtb
Friday vi lug In the month a O. A K.

ball tn Korkwootl IiIkck, M. Voudran. M W,
r, f.liruwn, Recorder.

( ASH I.OlMiK. i. IW I (. (). K meets ev- - I

rj lummy niKiii ai men nan i" murrainilock. All Odd Fellows are cordials invltsd
uttend when vMMn In IV cltv Chrlo Fet

rseo.N O jS F. Unborn, Secretary.

tlOYAl. ARt'ANAM- -li To ncll No 1021.
Mi-e- t at the K, of had In th- - Farniele &

Or la block over Hci neil A lints, viMrliiK
brethren Invited Henry CediiK Kegent ;

I tins Walling, Secreiaiv,

AO, U, "8. Meets llrsl and third
ve.iliig of em h inoiiih at ) A K. Hall

In Kockwook Muck. Frank Vetmllyea, K., W.
D, P fciiernole. Recorder.

PjECKKE OK HON R, meets necmnl mid
fourth Tlmmdavs of each onth lui .O

t). P hall In Klt7.it raid bl ck. Mrs F. Koyd
Lady of Honor ; Belle Veruiylea. recorder

CI A R.MoConlhle 1'oet No. 4R mo. every
9atur ay evouinir at 7 : 30 In heir Hall In

i ockwood block All vlNltln comrade are
cordially Invited to evt with us. Kn-- Haten,
t'ost Adjutant ; U F. Mies. Foe Coinmadder.

rKD"K OK THE WcUI.D, Meets at 7 : Mw every Mcnnav evening at the (irund Army
hall. a. F. tirooin, president, Thos Walling,
secretary.

pA8s ('AMI' No. 332 M W A. nu ets every
second and Monday v nlngs In

Fitzgerald ha I. visiting neighbor welcome.
P.C. Hansen. V. i P. Wertenberger, W. A.,
H.C. Wilde, Clerk

fAl'T 1 II E FA III Kit CAMP NO 8- 0-

Sons ot Veterans, dvtdn of Nebraka. V
S. A. nieet very Tuesdat night at 7 :'M) o'clock
In their hall In Fltlgerald b ock. llsonand
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
wlili ns J.J. Kurtz, roniuuiider ; B. A. se
Elwaln, let Seaigeut.

r)AU(.HTF.RS HP KFHF.!( A bud of Prom-- "
I e Lodge N . 40 inteis the second and

fourth Thursday evenli gs of each month In
thel, O.O. r. It It. Mis. T. K. Williams, N

O. ; Mrs. John Cory, Secretary

MEN'S CHRlhTMN HOCIATIOSYOU50 block Main Street. Rooms
open from 8 :3o a in to 9 : p m. For men only
Uospel meeting every Sunday altnrnoou at 4

o'clock.

rVEGREE OK HONOR Eeets the first
and third Thrursdoy evenings of each

month in 1. O. O. V. hull, Fitzgerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie liurkel, sister secretary.

ATTORNEY

A N. SULLIVAN.
utorney Will give prompt attentloi
' all business entrusted to hlui. Olllce In

Onion block, Faat Hide, I'laUxmoiith, Neb.

PKlIJMS lOUSK.
7, 919, 9QI, AND 993 AaIN 6T

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. R. GtUTHM ANN. PROP- -

RATES $4.S0 PER WEEK AND UP.

I( it. .flujiv
Always has on bAttd a full stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled

Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND TINE

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

)R. A, SALISBURY

: -

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

i)r. Stelnways anicsthetlc for the painless ex
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Kockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

TIMOTHY CLAHK.
DEALER IN

COAL WOOD
-- o TERMS CASHo

rds and Office 44 South Third Street.

Telephone 13.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nebvask

P J. flfJSEJ
DRAI.RK IN- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmoutk

8tiBJltoriclfi0ci,f

AYKAll.

FRED GORDER SON,
HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Harness - and - Buggies,
AND A iULL LINK OF FARM MACHINERY, SUCH AS

HOOSIER StE-URS- . PLOWS. HARROWS. ETC.

WE CARRY THE TWO LEADING CULTIVATORS

NEW DEPARTURE T0NGUELE88,
AND lUDGEIi KiDING CULTIVATORS

They also full Line of Implements at
house in Weeping Water.

Fred Go rd e r Jb So fi.
I'lattNiiioiitli, - -

Spot Cash Hardware.
MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade oil
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

STOVES,

TOOLS,

That is aIl;' Nordo we want it
or more anu 11 you win grant us
be full to overflowing.

In return you will have little to want, for In thee broods offer the
best and most complete linrr made in thtrxou,ij y mitT

j&--t IFrlces so Hiow
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE UH THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

1VJOW IS YOUq CITflflCE
J .The Weekly t
Home Magazine $1 83

Toledo Blade 2 45

Harpers Magazine 400
Harper's Bazar 4 80

Harper's Weekly 4 80

r V 1$

501 Vine Street.

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points ne-tli-
, east

south or west. Tick-
ets sold and bag-g-ag- e

checked
to any

point
in

the
United

States or
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO RATES
AND ROUTES

Call at Depot or address
H, C. TOWNSE.Nl,

G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. Phillippi,

A. G. P. A. Omaha.

II. D. Ave, kit. Agt., Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

51.50

carry
their

. .

J .

TINWARE,.

WOODEN W.

lonir"iust for a fw vpnm ,., uteuii
tins "little" our cup of happim will

C

Iowa State Register 301
Western Rural 286
The Forum S5f
Globe-Democra- t 811
Inter Ocean 32S

g to Sqbsctfibe

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. II. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

Tbe best of fresh meat always fosmd
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET

T MARKET

BnriaV

liSiOLl) AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
OR. HTRINAU8 LOCAL as well aa ether eu.

eslbetlcsKtveo fur the raiuless extraction ot
teeth.

0. A. MARSHALL, Fitzgerald Block

e Tin,


